Circumferential root strains generated during lateral compaction with stainless steel vs. nickel-titanium finger spreaders.
The circumferential strains created in the radicular dentin by nickel-titanium (NiTi) and stainless steel (SS) finger spreaders (FSs) during a simulated clinical procedure of lateral compaction were compared after minimal (size 50) and extensive (size 100) canal preparations. Nineteen maxillary central incisors underwent minimal preparation, while 10 underwent an extra phase of extensive preparation. Four miniature strain gauges were bonded circumferentially in the apical third of the root (buccal, lingual, mesial, and distal). Lateral compaction was performed using either NiTi-FSs or SS-FSs. Force and strains were continuously recorded. The maximal strains (with and without normalization according to force) were recorded. The SS-FSs generated higher maximal strains normalized according to force compared with the NiTi-FSs. The maximal normalized strains were higher by 37%-43% for the mesial and distal aspects and by 6%-14% for the buccal and lingual aspects after the minimal preparation and by 24%-28% for the mesial and distal aspects and by 19%-20% for the buccal and lingual aspects after extensive preparation. The maximal normalized strains increased by 30%-70% from minimal to extensive preparations, with two teeth exhibiting vertical root fracture while compaction with SS-FS. The NiTi-FSs induce less strain in root dentin than the SS-FSs and thus may contribute less to the risk of vertical root fracture.